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OnIy a Soldier's Blanket.

WVhen the gallant. Sir Ralph Abcrcroniby %vas inortally
wouinded in the battlu of Aboukir, lie wvas carried iii a litter
on board theu Foudroyant. To case his pain, a sol-
dier's blanket %vas placed uinder lus hcead, front whichi
he experieniccd great relief. H-e iskt!d wlîat it wis.

''It's orily a soldîier's bIaniket,' %vas theaseî
''',hose blanket is it ?" lic aîsked, liaif lifting lîjuiseif tup.
''Only one of the iiien's."
111 wish to icnow the naine of the niat wluse blanket

this is;'' inisisted the dying commnander.
"It is D)uncan Roy's, of the 42nid, Sir Raîpli," rcplied

thc servant.
-Then sec that Diuncan Roy gets bis linket this very

night,'' said tie brave min, flot forgctting, even in thc last
agonies, thc welfare or conifort of another soldier, Iiowcver
humible his rank.

St. Matthew's, Brandon.

TI'le niidwiîîter entertaitnient iii connection witlî St.
Matthcw's, took place ont the eveîting of the Lepiphany, Ini
the city hall, and %vas the inost suiccessful iii thc listoiy
of the sclbool. Evcry event ont the prograinnie wcnt off
witliout a hitcli, showing great care anid attentin to dttail1
on i hart of Uic conhiiitte iii charge, and( a great deal of
ability ont «Uic part of tle youthful perforniers.

The opening catrol by the scliool choir, "As with glad.
ness mcen of old,'' was wcll given, the wlîole audience
standing ; and then, eleven sweet uie tots, in nigit,
wrappers, and carryinig lairips, anid huggimig dolis to ilueir
tiny hosonîs, trottec onit ont tie stage, and wcîît throtiglî
their drill,, one by.one disappcaring, tili thc last blew uut
lier littie laîni> and bowced lier eute adieu. 'l'lie audience
enjoyed tlîis nîiibcr to the full, and lauigliter and tears
were miingled as the hiretty <lears w,2nt tîtrougli thir evolu-
tions, anid wliispers or 'tihe dariings" were licard oin al
sides.

M~iss Hilda 1Ilesson avid '.\is 1,ouise Iiarton, then g.ave
ant ode, dedicaicd to P.urker's 1)>c Works, so w~ell that the
Tre-asurer of the Sciiooi was licard to inurnitir: iw
ought-toliave ivnae P.rker's l)ye WVorks puit Ili) $10 for
that ad"

D)r. .MIclnniis tiien caime ont, and sitting cross-legged,
wId the chiidren a fiiry tale in lus own iimiitabie style,
ainid rapturotis applause.

Willie Aldridge gave a cornet solo, whicu was encored,
buut, the prograuîîîne hcing a long one, he cotild îlot re-
spond.

Miss Nellie <Zieverly's band of stalwaris drilled, and
sang ''Solomoîî Levi."' Tliey niade quite ani impression,
cesîcially on thé stage floor, which slîook under tlîc rhyth-
mie ciattering of ticir "1nunîber ninies."

After a few iniutes' cessation of business, thec ' rowning
event of the eveing-"1Th Sleeping Blcanity," was ren-
dcred. The scemie opened withl theKing.tîîd Qucen <Miss
~fatibury and Miss Douglas) talking together in anxious,

dcsire for ant lieir. A fairy grànted thecir desire, dIe
uibiquitous cra(lle and contents apjîearcd ont tiescelle, and
tlîe good fairy (Miss L.onise Barton), attencicd by ciglit
dainty little fauir attendants, appeaied and gave lier bless
ings and good ivslics to the bab)y princess (MNlss (lever> i>).
Tl'le eiglît youung fairieï tlien danced a fiimîntet anîd Uie
lancers iii perfect style, and without ami error. Hlelenl
Lcecli and M. Aske, Nora Pilling and Kathleen 13rudd,
M~arion Mcl)onald aîîd liertlia Pilling, and lastly Eila
lianbury and lirownie Douglas, iîîade four as swect pairs
of datîcers as ever graced tlîe floor of tlîc City Hall. Tlle
oid %vùtcl (Miss Mlary Cottinglini) then pronotiîced lier
curse oin tlîe little l)riticess, wlîo accorditîg at tlîe age of
sixteen pricks herself with a tneedle. and with lier wlîole
liouseliold gocs off into a sleep of a litindrcd )-cars, at the
enîd of whiclî the fair prince (Miss Ililda flebsoîî) appears
.and wakcns and mnarries lier. The play amd whole efeet
were îiost charining, anîd reflected tlîe greatest cred.i oit
Miss Lee and her assistants and tlîe youtig perforîîîers.

Thue priz.es were tlîen distribntted to tîe successftil ones,
and varions l)resentations were tiade by adining pupils to
teachers.

lit the seeond part of the prograiuie Rev. Mr. Custance
and Messrs. Press and Aldridgc rccivd a guod lîearing,
as did Master Russel Leeclî and Little Miss 'Verna Lceeh
iii tîlcir rchatiois. Miss àNa.gcc remîdcred "Caller lier-
nin," In costuine, charningly.

Miss Lena Le',s ,*Three Little Sailor l39ys" (Lee, Hcsý
soit and Hanbury) thien hceld tlîc boards acceptably and
well.

Final])-, Dr. McInnis as Santa Claus dispensed the
goo(l thiîîgs froin tlie Jaden trees Io cvery boy and gir] bc-

lo0gin to tlîc scliool, or churcli, at the concelusion of whicb
lîiin11viensc audience dispcrsed to tlieir-honcs, alter one

of tle bcst clîildren's entertainluents ever given in Bran-
doit.

Thie Rcv. Robert C. Johnstone, Editor of the
WV2STFRN CHURCHMAN, is prepared to take lecture
engagements aftcr February. Subjects of lecture:

1. Thei levolution and its Ballads.
2. Tfli Romance and Minstrelsy of the Jacobites.
3. SirWalter Scott and his Ballads.
4. Lady Nairne and lier Son gs.
5. "A Nicht wi' ilurfis."
6-. Scotch 'Vit ank HÙumor in Song andStory.
7. Wit and Humor of -the English Speaking,

People.
Speciatl tcrms when procecds are for church

purposes. No sp)are dates in February.
Apply to EDITOR,

Box 310, Winnipeg.


